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The main objective of this article is to present a qualitative study
of hrm schemas in the recent economic crisis in Slovenia. Cog-
nitive schemas influence perception and behavior and serve as
powerful sense-making frameworks. In-depth interviews with 16
ceos, hr executives and trade unionists from the production and
service sectors and analyses of annual reports were conducted to
find the content of their hrm schemas. In addition, a comparison
between schemas from companies from both sectors was made.
Results reveal that hrm schemas in companies from the financial
sector include more ‘hrm is bureaucratic’ attributes, whereas in
companies from the automotive sector ‘hrm is strategic’ attributes
prevail. In companies’ annual reports, the socially responsible
role of hrm toward employees is only moderately present. While
the crisis in 1990s was an influential factor for the sense-making
and ‘flexibility is crucial’ attribution in companies in the automo-
tive sector, the current hrm schema in selected companies from
the financial sector was influenced by the occurrence of conjunc-
ture.
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Theoretical Background
The main objective of the present article is to present a qualitative
study of schemas of human resource management (hrm) at the time
of the 2008 economic crisis. The majority of managerial literature
cites managerial cognition as rational and fully controllable, whereas
the present article is based on the assumption of bounded rationality
by managers. An analysis of their cognitive schemas is thus equally
important as the analysis of objective business indicators.
social cognition
In social psychology, cognition and mental processes have always
had an important role. As the main interest of social psychology is
in social context, it is common to use the term social cognition. This
is based on the assumptions of social constructivism. Constructivism
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has received a growing research interest (Grossenbacher 2008) and
is based on two assumptions: (1) knowledge is the result of inter-
action between an active perceiver and the environment and is al-
ways a construct (Becˇaj 2003); (2) a perfect fit between perception
and the environment is not possible and objective reality as such is
inexistent (Hala 1997; von Glasersfeld 1989). Therefore, perception
is rather an active construction on the basis of individuals’ beliefs,
experiences, values, etc., which are stored in cognitive schemas.
While in social psychology all processes are more or less con-
scious, social cognition is mainly an automatic process with only
minor conscious awareness. According to the definition, the center
of social cognition is social context and its role in social behavior
(Vaugham and Hogg 2008).
cognitive schema
In general, schemas are viewed as everyday subjective theories
about how the world operates, so they are important sense-making
frameworks. Many kinds of schemas exist, e.g.: object schemas, trait
schemas, self schemas, social role schemas (e.g., Vaugham and Hogg
2008) and event schemas or scripts (Gioia and Poole 1984; Poole,
Gray and Gioia 1990). For example, one’s ‘department’ schemawould
include the knowledge regarding typical attributes (e.g., colleagues,
boss, office, break, work) and the relationships between those at-
tributes (e.g., the boss allocates benefits to employees in a depart-
ment) (e.g., Augoustinos, Walker and Donagheve 2006; Fiske and
Taylor 1991).
Schema theories assume that people rapidly generalize their sche-
mas, and with increased experience they become more abstract,
complex, organized and compact. Because schemas represent gen-
eral knowledge, no single example fits the schema perfectly, al-
though most fit well enough (Fiske and Taylor 1991), but may omit
irrelevant or unimportant features. People learn schemas from di-
rect experience or from other people’s communications (Hala 1997).
Once they are established, they tend to endure and become resis-
tant to change, even when disconfirming information is presented
(Reger and Palmer 1996; Taylor and Crocker 1981). However, they
can change over time, particularly if the information in the environ-
ment is dramatically altered (Bartunek 1984; Fiske 2000).
Schemas have several functions: they help the person to iden-
tify incoming stimuli by providing hypotheses about these stimuli;
they help with interpreting the stimuli and with gathering further
schema-related information (Bartunek 1984; Gioia and Poole 1984;
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Lord and Foti 1986; Poole, Gioia and Gray 1989; Taylor and Crocker
1981). Schemas also guide subsequent behavior in response to that
information (Harris 1994).
Past studies of cognitive schemas were oriented either to schema
content or to schema structure (Grossenbacher 2008). In this article,
the interest was firstly in the schema content and secondly in com-
parison between the schema contents in companies from two indus-
tries. The content encompasses the attributes of schema about par-
ticular stimuli, in our case the hrm department. hrm schemas are
one type of schemas of organization attributes. In other words, cog-
nitive schemas explain what participants think of hr, how they value
hr, how they position it, what functions and roles hr should in their
view have in the company, etc. For example, an hrm schema may in-
clude attributes that individuals use to represent the hr department
such as activities and importance of hrm, regulations, role of hrm
in a company, etc. However, hrm schemas may differ across partici-
pants from different companies and even more across different sec-
tors because of different antecedents.
antecedents of cognitive schemas
There are some important personal and organizational antecedents
of cognitive schemas. Among the most common personal anteceden-
ts are personal history, background and personal beliefs (Poole, Gray
and Gioia 1990), function in a company, as well as the degree to
which a business situation is seen as threatening (Grossenbacher
2008). Among organizational factors are national culture, business
context, industry (Grossenbacher 2008; Lau and Woodman 1995)
and company success (Barr, Stimpert and Huff 1992). Grossenbacher
(2008) also found research evidence for organizational member-
ship and organizational scope influence schemas, where companies
with international scope show broader and more complex cognitive
schemas.
Furthermore, turbulences in the business environment can af-
fect cognitive schemas (Bartunek 1984; Fahey and Narayanan 1989).
Chattopadhyay et al. (1999) found crisis in the business environ-
ment as a factor that influences executives’ beliefs about innova-
tion, but not the beliefs about hrm, company reputation, quality,
efficiency and performance levels. Furthermore, Reger and Palmer
(1996) found that managers incorporate new information into their
schemas in turbulent times only slowly. From this it may be con-
cluded that the recent economic crisis that started to show in Slove-
nia in September 2008may influence hrm schemas. Even though not
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both sectors were at the same stage of decline at the time of inter-
viewing (companies working in the automotive industry experienced
its major decline in January 2009, whereas financial institutions ex-
perienced their major decline in April 2009).
traditional role of hrm in slovenia
The strategic nature and role of the hr function have been empha-
sized since the 1980s. Research on strategic hrm focuses heavily on
the integration between hrm and business strategy (Svetlik 2004),
requiring hr departments to provide appropriate input into strategic
decisions and hr managers’ participation in strategic planning and
decision-making processes. Moreover, it has been argued that the
hr department’s representation on the board of directors is becom-
ing more necessary (Kelly and Gennard 1996). On the other hand,
the strategic role of hr function can be evaluated by examining the
existence and quality of hr strategies and policies and by examin-
ing whether hr departments’ performance is being measured or not
(Kramberger, Ilicˇ and Kohont 2004; O˝zcelik and Aydınlı 2006).
As a general observation, Slovenian hrm is sometimes seen as not
strategic enough. However, it is not sufficient to evaluate the impor-
tance and role of the function without carrying out more detailed
investigations. In the last few years, some research has been done
to show the hrm role in Slovenian companies. Comparative analysis
places Slovenia in a group of countries with weak and non-intensive
hrm (Svetlik 2004). From this it may be concluded that there are
many possibilities for the development of hrm.
Based on research by Lobnikar et al. (2002, in Merkacˇ Skok 2005)
in Slovenian sme, it can be seen that the majority of time and at-
tention in the hrm department is allocated to administrative tasks.
On the other hand, hr managers report they should spend less time
on administration and more on strategic hr functions. Slovenian hr
managers also report they should put more emphasis on work anal-
ysis, traits testing and a reward system. Upon this a broader picture
of hrm schemas can be sketched.
On the basis of their data, Zupan (1998) and Zupan and Ogra-
jenšek (2004) claim that in general Slovenian companies have not
been very successful in transforming their hrm function towards a
more strategic partner role in the transition period. Their research
has shown that in practice several models of hrm, which differ with
regard to the complexity of the hr activities involved and the overall
strategic orientation of the function, can be found in Slovenian hrm.
Conservative or administrative models, as well as more professional
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and strategic hrm models were found, with the latter mostly being
seen in those companies mainly competing in international markets
(Zupan and Ograjenšek, 2004).
aims
The content of cognitive schemas by participants from two different
sectors was searched for. Both selected sectors were severely con-
cerned in the current economic crisis. A search was made for the
meaning that participants from both sectors placed on the role of
hrm during the economic crisis (see research question 1). In addi-
tion, a comparison was made between cognitive schema contents,
held by participants from two sectors (see research question 2).
The study of hrm schemas is important because of their influ-
ence on hr function in the company. In turbulent times, cognitive
schemas become more explicit (Poole, Gioia and Gray 1989). During
such times, questions regarding the hrm role may arise, e.g.: ‘Is it
ok, what we are doing and the way we are doing it?’ Consequently,
crisis is the appropriate time for schema investigation.
On this basis, two research questions were proposed:
1.What is the content of cognitive schemas of hrm in the selected
companies in crisis?
Themain objective of assessing hrm schemas is to give an estima-
tion of hrm schemas in the selected companies asmainly strategic or
mainly non-strategic at a given time.
2.How do hrm schemas in both sectors differ from each other?
It is suggested that different business strategies (Thomas and Mc-
Daniel 1990), different history (Daft and Weick 1984) and business
scopes (Calori, Johnson and Sarnin 1994) influence schemas. Re-
search shows, that the schemas in the same industry are more ho-
mogeneous in comparison with schemas from other industries (Po-
rac, Thomas and Baden-Fuller 1989; Daniels, Johnson and de Cher-
natony 2002). Furthermore, Horvat (2009) found differences in re-
porting social responsibility in annual reports between companies in
Slovenian service and production sectors. More precisely, she found
that financial institutions report on social responsibility to a signifi-
cantly lesser degree than companies from the production industry.
Method
participants
Altogether 16 in-depth interviews were conducted with participants
from six Slovenian companies (see table 1), and 12 interviews were
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table 1 Participants structure in accordance with the sector and position in the
company
Sector Company ceo hr executive Trade unionist
Automotive A + + +
K + + +
M + + +
Financial B + + +
P + +
L + +
conducted with ceos and Executives in the hr department. Isabella
(1990) showed that managers are at the centre of cognitive shifts
during the times of crisis. Furthermore, individuals with higher rank
exert influence over schemas of their subordinates, which means
their schemas are of immense importance for the company’s future
(Calori, Johnson and Sarnin 1994; Chattopadhyay et al. 1999). hr ex-
ecutives are directly involved in hr functioning, therefore their hrm
schemas are rich and broad. Four additional interviews were con-
ducted with trade unionists. Interviews with trade unionists served
as a data source from a different perspective. The average age of the
participants was 50 years, with three participants deviating signifi-
cantly above or under this age. The relationship between men and
women is not equal (ratio between M and W: 10:6).
Both industries have relatively long traditions in Slovenia. Se-
lected companies that work in the automotive industry (in this text,
shortened to the automotive industry) operate internationally. Two
of three financial institutions were banks and one was a securities
brokerage. We found companies that cooperate with the automotive
industry and companies from the financial sector to be an appropri-
ate choice for schema investigation, because the functioning of both
sectors was stunted in crisis. From the social-cognitive point of view,
this was a fruitful basis for schema investigation, because crisis can
serve as a trigger for schema modification. Intentionally, production
sector and service sector were chosen for comparison, in order to
assess the degree of overlapping between them. From that, a con-
clusion can be made about emphases in cognitive schema contents
by participants in each sector.
Because of the initial troubles regarding access to the highest
managerial positions during the crisis, a convenience sample was
used within each sector. That is, from the preselected companies
from both sectors, only those were included who were willing to par-
ticipate in the study. In spite of this, we consider all selected com-
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panies as appropriate representatives of their industry, according to
the content of their work. That is, they all operate in one of selected
sectors (either producing for the automotive industry, or rendering
services within the financial sector). All companies are originally
Slovenian, are renowned and among the biggest in terms of num-
ber of employees in their branch. The number of employees ranges
from 37 to 2700.
instruments
An in-depth interview was chosen as the most appropriate method-
ology for assessing a cognitive schema. Even though schemas can be
accessed via different methods, less structured interviews are pre-
ferred by managers (Bartunek 1984; Isabella 1990). The in-depth in-
terview was divided into three main parts: (1) crisis in company (per-
ception; if the crisis is present and how it is manipulated); the most
central point – (2) crisis in hrm (perception of hrm function in the
crisis, its role in the present and in the past); and (3) crisis in broader
business and social environments. Interview transcripts were coded
and analyzed by the computer program for qualitative data analy-
sis atlas.ti. Transcripts of interviews were uploaded into the pro-
gram and each of them was coded in accordance with codes that had
been created preliminarily and stem from the research question(s).
During analysis new codes emerged and all interviews were coded
once more for all new codes at the end of the coding procedure.
Words, sentences or messages of other type were coded with one
or more codes. At the end, the program gave an output of all existing
codes and of coded material. Secondary analysis with searching for
a connection between codes was made and in-depth meaning was
searched for.
With the help of this program, the researcher is flexible. Further-
more, research consistency and internal reliability can be increased,
compared to analysis made without use of the program (Hannes,
Janssens and Wets 2009).
In addition, the comparative analysis of annual reports from the
selected companies was made in order to provide triangulation. A
checklist was constructed and adapted from gri (Global Reporting
Initiative) to compare several indicators of social responsibility (sr)
reporting. The whole framework consists of seven sr dimensions, of
which only one was used in order to analyze the degree of sr in hr
practices. The dimension Labor practices and decent work consists
of seven indicators as seen in table 3. On this basis it was possible
to assess the degree, to which hr strive for sr. It may be concluded
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from Horvat (2009) that in recent time many companies in Slovenia
mainly report on ecological issues regarding their sr, but to a lesser
degree on other factors of sr.
The checklist was filled in accordance with the degree of infor-
mation provided in annual reports (table 3). There were three de-
grees of reporting on the specific sr indicator: complete information
is provided, partial information is provided or no information is pro-
vided. In addition, comparison from year 2007 (before crisis) and
2008 (in crisis) was made.
procedure
In-depth interviews were conducted from April and August 2009.
Prior to conducting an interview, the participants were informed
about the objectives of the study. In introduction, they were asked
to explain their own perceptions and beliefs. Interviews were tape-
recorded. Transcripts were further followed by additional comments.
Interviews lasted from 35 to 80 minutes, on average 55 minutes.
They were followed by transcription, coding and analysis in the at-
las.ti program. When no appropriate code existed, a new code was
introduced and all prior interviews were analyzed once more for the
additional code. The important codes were included in the further
analysis of searching for their characteristics and interconnections.
Description of actual schemas of hrm in the selected companies at
the time of crisis followed.
In order to avoid subjectivity when conducting in-depth inter-
views, the following precautions were taken: enough time was al-
located for the discussion part in order to get additional informa-
tion. Prior to the coding process, a coding protocol with most of the
important codes was made. An additional researcher, uninformed
about the research aims but experienced in coding, independently
coded a sample of the interview material. We considered 88% of ma-
terial being allocated to the same codes as adequate compliance. This
was considered as the minimum condition of scientific research, by
which it was still possible to get research autonomywhile at the same
time retaining participants’ own expressions, which was emphasized
as a sine qua non in cognitive schema research (Diplock 1999).
We were conscious that annual reports are limited in content and
in space, therefore only the comparative analysis for two years was
made. Differences and similarities in the dimension Labor practices
and decent work were searched for and noticed on the checklist. It
was suggested that the differences between reports indicate the ac-
tual differences in hrm schemas.
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table 2 Significant codes for hrm schemas in both industries with commentary
Code name Industry Commentary
Automotive Financial
Bureaucratic role
of hrm (past &
present)
– + Significantly more reports about the
bureaucratic role of hrm in the finan-
cial institutions
Strategic role
of hrm (past &
present)
+ ± The strategic role of hrm in the auto-
motive industry; less in the financial
sector
Role of crisis in
hrm activities
+ + Several hrm activities are altered in
both, automotive and financial sector
because of the crisis
Role of crisis in
hrm schema
– ± No influence of the crisis in schemas
in the automotive sector and minor
influence in the financial sector
Role of other fac-
tors in the hrm
schema
+ + Several heterogeneous factors influ-
ence hrm schemas in both industries
Role of previous
economic crisis
in hrm
+ – Several comparisons of hrm with the
previous crisis in the automotive in-
dustry; none in the financial sector
Role of conjunc-
ture in hrm
– + Several comparisons with economic
conjuncture in the financial sector;
only few in the automotive industry
Results
The results are divided into several parts, according to the content.
The first part includes the presentation of interview results. In the
second part, the comparative analysis of annual reports is presented.
interviews
Interviews were analyzed with atlas.ti. Altogether, 42 codes and
1129 citations emerged.
Interview results with the actual hrm schemas are summarized
in table 2. Similar codes are joined for the purposes of clarity, and
codes with similar meaning are placed closer together. Only signifi-
cant codes for hrm schemas are included. The comparison between
the automotive and financial companies shows there are some com-
mon points in how the participants from both industries perceive
hrm. However, there are some differences too. Given in brackets A
and F are abbreviations for the financial and automotive industry.
The first number is an interview number and the second number
stands for the consecutive quotations number of the interview.
There were some reports about the bureaucratic role of hrm in
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the past and in the present in financial institutions. However, the
bureaucratic role was not significant for the companies that work for
the automotive industry. Below is an example of a ceos answer (Q:
What is the main role of hrm in your company?):
To assure a systematically settled environment, infrastructure,
rule books and contracts, to assure the mode of operations, var-
ious procedures, processes, advantages. [f2:7]
The strategic role of hrm in the past and in the present is signif-
icantly present in the automotive industry. Further analysis of cita-
tions shows that a large part of perceptions relates to the following
attributes: ‘education in the company is important,’ ‘strategic em-
ployee selection,’ ‘holistic treatment and respect toward employees,’
‘strategic role of hrm by layoffs’ and ‘importance of ceo in hrm.’
On the other hand, the hrm role in the financial institutions was in
the past less strategic. However, there are indicators that the partici-
pants perceive it as more strategic in the present time. Further anal-
ysis of citations shows that a large part of perceptions in the present
relates to the following attributes: ‘important role of hrm in commu-
nication within the company,’ ‘important role of hrm in individual
work with managers’ and ‘role of hrm in devising a new business
strategy.’
By the end of the 90’s we’ve created a model of activity, based on
psychology, on the model of one’s inner motivation. And all we
tried was [. . .] the leaders to understand, that relationship, and
all we can expect from our employees depends upon how much
we will invest in it. [a1:20]
This year we [. . .] organized a workshop for all leaders to the
lowest management level [. . .] We have presented it with this
purpose, because perhaps in recent years – and I am a part of
this system for a long time – actually I grew from a referee to the
highest leading working posts, and actually I do not remember
as an employee to have felt the strategy that a system has. And I
find this very important, knowing what the system or the society
wants. [f3:3]
Table 2 shows that activities in hrm are altered in both industries
because of the crisis. Many reports from the automotive sector show
layoffs and redeployments as well as a shortened work week (not in
all companies studied). On the other hand, only one financial com-
pany reported layoffs and redeployments, which can be ascribed to
different cycles of decline in both sectors in crisis. Reports about in-
creased cost cuts in hrm existed, so there are alterations in activities
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such as training and education, the reward and motivation system,
etc. On the other hand, the participants report an increased amount
of education within the company.
Earlier we were occupied with education, contracts, annexes, the
payment system and reward system, support to newly formed
companies, qualifying and searching for new workers. But now
all is limited due to the crisis, funding especially. Perhaps even
greater emphasis is on motivating key workers to stay and on
individual work with the leaders. [f1:15]
Even though it is difficult and sometimes even impossible to differ-
entiate between hrm activities and hrm schemas (activities mostly
arise from schemas), we tried to distinguish between citations that
included reports about activities held in hr department and some
thoughts from which hrm schemas could be deduced. Sometimes a
citation was allocated to both, hrm activity in the crisis and the hrm
schema alteration in the crisis. It can be concluded from table 2 that
the crisis has no significant influence on hrm schemas in the auto-
motive sector and only a minor influence on schemas in the financial
sector.
My opinion is, in essence, no. We do not panic from crisis to cri-
sis, no. I think that the essence is this orientation of ours. [a3:72]
Further analysis of the code Influence of the crisis on the hrm
schema shows that the crisis is in both sectors perceived also as an
opportunity for improvements, for innovation or for reflection. In ad-
dition, the participants from the automotive sector believe that the
crisis induced more caution and rationality by layoffs and employ-
ment. On the other hand, the participants from the financial insti-
tutions perceive crisis as an opportunity for changes in hrm. Some
other codes that are only indirectly connected with hrm schemas
confirm this statement.
Occurrence of the code Influence of other factors on the hrm schema
shows that in both industries several factors influence hrm schemas.
Further analysis of citations shows that the hrm schema is influ-
enced not only by one major other factor, but also by several frag-
mented users. Among the most perceived factors in the automotive
sector are: ‘lack of a proper work force in the labor market,’ ‘em-
ployee and management personality’ and ‘incompatibility with ceo.’
Among themost perceived influences in the financial sector are ‘em-
ployee and management personality,’ as well as ‘historical and local
specialties.’
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Management in Slovenia is, in my opinion, on a certain level
[. . .] managers think they don’t need the expertise of hr experts.
They think: I work with people for 20 years and I know it better,
I don’t need knowledge of hrm. But of course this is not the case.
It is quite common in our society to think one is able to do/know
everything. It is probably linked to us being close to the Balkans
[laugh]. [f1:29]
Comparisons with the previous economic crisis were made by the
participants within the automotive sector. They were ascribed to the
codes Strategic role of hrm in the former crisis, Influence of the former
crisis on hrm, Comparison of the actual crisis with former crisis and
Bureaucratic role of hrm in the former crisis.
[. . .] so we have learned from that crisis to be independent, to be
recognizable so others would want to cooperate with us on the
basis of good development of parts, rather than only because
we can produce quality parts. That we have the knowledge to
surprise the customer and offer him a better solution he had not
expected from us, he had not known, but it is better than his.
[a3:110]
On the other hand, no significant crisis was reported by the partic-
ipants from the financial sector. The situation is reversed by the next
significant code: whereas the participants from the financial institu-
tions reported a role of economic conjuncture in their hrm, this is
not common in the case of the automotive industry.
On many occasions [. . .], also in times of prosperity, we have met
the profile of young managers eager to quickly earn plenty with
relatively small investment. [f3:6]
At the end of this section we present some exemplar citations from
managers and trade unionists that show their hrm schemas. Their
citations were ascribed to the somehow dispersed and not unified
code hrm schema. Additional codes analysis for the automotive in-
dustry shows the most common attributes of this particular schema:
‘social responsibility,’ ‘management greediness is not ok,’ ‘employ-
ees layoffs are not ok,’ ‘the importance of the relationship between
hr manager and employees,’ ‘hrm should be strategic.’
The purpose of a company is to operate in the best interests
of the owners and other components: environment, employees,
management and creditors. [a14:46]
In the financial institutions the most common attributes were: ‘cri-
sis as an opportunity for hrm,’ ‘crisis as an opportunity for recon-
struction,’ ‘crisis as a business opportunity,’ ‘crisis as an opportunity
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table 3 Comparison of annual reports for the dimension ‘Labor practices and
decent work’
Company label Automotive Financial
2007 2008 2007 2008
A K M A K M B P L B P L
Employment
Total number and rate of em-
ployee turnover by age group,
gender and region
– – – – – – ± - - ± – ±
Occupational Health & Safety
Rates of injury, occupational dis-
eases, lost days and absenteeism
and number of work related fatal-
ities by region
± – – ± – ± – – – – – –
Education, training, counseling,
prevention, and risk-control pro-
grams in place to assist workforce
members, their families or com-
munity members regarding seri-
ous diseases
+ ± ± ± + + ± – – – – –
Training & Education
Average hours of training per year
per employee by category
± ± ± ± + ± ± – – – – –
for value change’ and ‘in crisis hrm needs fast and insistent mea-
sures.’ From this it can be concluded how much influence crisis has
or will have on hrm in financial institutions.
Perhaps the crisis could be the triggering moment for the de-
partment to pass from being a support administrative to strate-
gic department. So that hrm is not just in service of the man-
agement. I hope that after the crisis [. . .] will come the aware-
ness of the importance of collaboration of hrm in strategic deci-
sions. This would mean hrm taking a part in vision planning, in
developmental strategies and in annual reports and operations.
[f1:35]
annual reports
In table 3 only those indicators of sr are presented, by which differ-
ences occurred. On all other indicators either no information about
the indicator was given or else the indicator was only partly reported.
It can be seen that companies reported their Labor practices and de-
cent work sr in annual reports only to a moderate degree in 2007 and
in 2008. Companies in the automotive sector are reporting slightly
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more sr contents in comparison with the financial institutions. Only
minor changes can be observed from 2007 to 2008.
Discussion
The present article aimed at presenting one part of a broader longi-
tudinal research. Because of economic, technologic and social shifts,
changes in expectations toward employees and hr function in gen-
eral occur (O˝zcelik and Aydınlı 2006). Furthermore, Slovenian acces-
sion to the eu and international commerce put demands on Slove-
nian companies to follow the changing role of hrm. An insight into
hrm schemas of the participants is needed to assess their present
dilemmas and ideas, and what hrm actually means for them.
Our data, as well as other research reports from Slovenia (Hor-
vat 2009) show the bureaucratic role of hrm in the selected compa-
nies from the financial sector. On the other hand, the participants
from the automotive industry reported significantly more cases of a
strategic role of the hrm department. It can be concluded that hrm
schemas by the participants from the financial sector include more
‘hrm is bureaucratic’ attributes, whereas ‘hrm is strategic’ attributes
prevail in the automotive sector. However, there are signs that the
participants from the financial sector perceive it as more strategic at
present as well. One reason for this may be the occurrence of the
current crisis. One of the participating ceos said: ‘As I see it, crisis is
a factor that makes changes, it de facto changes you’ [f3:40]. Prior
to the crisis, only a minor need for strategic hrm was expressed in a
large part of the financial sector, while it was perceived as not nec-
essary in times of conjuncture. But in turbulent times, the need for a
strategic hrm arises because of adjustments in business strategy.
However, at the time of interviewing, the crisis had only a mod-
erate influence on the selected companies from the financial sec-
tor and no significant influence on hrm schemas in companies in
the automotive sector. Even though the crisis affected the activi-
ties of hr departments to different degrees at the time of interview-
ing (e.g. layoffs and redeployments, cost cuts, less training and ed-
ucation, changes in the reward and motivation system), there are
only few reports about hrm being different than prior to the crisis.
This is in accordance with other research findings that showed cri-
sis does not influence executives’ beliefs about hrm (Chattopadhyay
et al. 1999). However, it will be interesting to observe whether this
is going to change over a longer period of time, especially with the
participants from the financial institutions, who perceive crisis also
as an opportunity for changes in hrm. In the future, crisis may also
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serve as a changing factor for hrm schemas in the financial sector.
Comparisons with the previous economic crisis were made by the
participants within the automotive sector. At the beginning of the
1990s a large part of Slovenian industry experienced a major eco-
nomic crisis. Yugoslavia had fallen apart and suddenly a big part of
the market had been closed. Afterwards, business relationships with
Western markets were created. On the other hand, the participants
from the financial institutions compared hrm in economic conjunc-
ture with time of crisis. In the period from 2003 until early 2008, eco-
nomic conjuncture was advantageous for both, the automotive and
the financial industry. It can be concluded that in selected financial
institutions, conjuncture fostered the attitude ‘the times are good,
why bother with hrm?’ in their hrm schema.
[I]f you function in times when every day things get better and
better, it’s fine, but people become a little leisurely [laugh] you
forget, you put in less effort, because everything you do succeeds
somehow. [f3:9]
This was not, however, the case for the companies that work for
automotive industry. Even though the conjuncture was felt in this
industry as well, the participants rarely apply their experiences to
this time. We conclude that the conjuncture was only a minor factor
influencing the cognitive schema for hrm in selected companies. On
the other hand, the former crisis had a significantly bigger effect on
their hrm schema.
Calori, Johnson and Sarnin (1994) propose that when the busi-
ness environment is similar to the past environment, automatic and
controlled processing provide compatible maps and functioning be-
comes faster and easier. When schemas are operational, there is no
need to alter them. Furthermore, the international business envi-
ronment, occurrence of strong competition and need for technical
improvements in the automotive industry serve as important factors
for the attribute ‘flexibility is crucial’ in their hrm schema. From this
it can be concluded that the former crisis serves as an influential fac-
tor for sense-making in the 2008 crisis.
What can be concluded from annual reports analysis? Companies
that work within the automotive sector are reporting slightly more
sr contents on the Labor practices and decent work dimension in
comparison with the financial institutions. As a whole, in the au-
tomotive sector the strategic role of hrm is less obvious than it was
in interviews. This observation is in accordance with Horvat (2009),
who found that many annual reports include mainly ecological is-
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sues regarding its sr, whereas other factors of sr are less present.
The differences in reporting the socially responsible role of hrm in
both data sources could be as well attributed to the tendency in in-
terviewees to give socially desired answers. Even though precaution
was taken, some of the answers may still reflect a more positive at-
titude toward hrm than there actually is. Thirdly, possibly the dif-
ferences stemmed from not entirely overlapping data sources: even
though strategic hrm should incorporate sr toward employees, that
is not the only thing it covers.
Only minor positive or negatives changes are observed from 2007
to 2008. This was expected, as it is in accordance with the notion of
slow schema change. Even though the average reader is interested
in different kinds of data in annual reports, reporting responsibil-
ity toward employees in the sr report is as important as everything
else. In some sections of sr reports it can be seen that the copy-paste
function was used. To conclude, reporting sr in annual reports tends
to be change-resistant, especially in a short time of observation. In
order to test this assumption, more annual reports will be taken into
account in the future research.
Some further limitations of this study should be mentioned at the
end. First of all, the design of the study and the short research period
do not allow for making generalizations to cognitive hrm schemas,
held by participants from the sector as a whole. Including more par-
ticipants would mean also a bigger chance of envisaging about hrm
schema in each of the two selected sectors held at present. Secondly,
for the purposes of this article the cross sectional approach has
been used. For future research, a longitudinal approach is planned
for analysis of the cognitive schemas, because of the very nature
of cognitive schemas. Thirdly, our sample was to a certain extent
auto-selected. Somemethodological reservations are connected with
this, namely only managers that do not experience major existen-
tial problems within the company are willing to participate. In spite
of this, we consider companies in each sector to be eligible repre-
sentatives of their field of operation, either because of their size, or
because of their position in the Slovenian market.
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